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Most studies of sweat composition have dealt
with sweat obtained after a thermal stimulus (1).
Such stimulation may influence other organs which
in turn may influence the function of the sweat
glands. To avoid such secondary effects we have
induced a localized flow of sweat by injecting a
cholinergic drug into a small area of skin and ob-
served the outflow of water and certain solutes.
The techniques employed permitted numerous ob-
servations, replication, control of the intensity and
localization of the stimulus, and exact quantitation
of the response. The studies to be reported below
are concerned with the excretion of sodium and
potassium in sweat obtained under these condi-
tions. The results are considered in relation to
possible functional subdivisions of the process of
sweat secretion.

PROCEDURE

Fifteen men and two women served as subjects. Six
were normal, 30 to 35 years of age; eleven, 25 to 50 years
of age, had essential hypertension uncomplicated by
cardiac or renal failure. In none of the subjects was
there evident endocrine disease, edema or dehydration.
The tests were started at least two hours after a light
breakfast. Unless otherwise noted the patients were on
standard diets providing 175 mEq. of sodium chloride
daily and water ad libitum until the start of the test.
During the test the subject remained at rest in bed.

In a typical experiment sweating was induced in sym-
metrical forearm sites by intradermal injection of
B-methylacetylcholine hydrochloride (Mecholyl), 2 mg. in
0.5 ml. of isotonic saline. The collection of sweat by a
standard procedure (2) has been described previously.

In brief, the unit used for collection of sweat consisted
of an aluminum ring cemented to the skin and an alumi-
num cover assembly containing a rubber compression
gasket to insure a gas-tight seal. The chamber formed
when the lid was fixed into the ring had an internal diam-
eter of 25 mm. and a height of 1 mm. The sweat was ab-
sorbed into one or more filter paper discs, its quantity
determined by weight and its content of sodium and po-
tassium by flame photometry using lithium as an internal
standard.

1 This work was presented in part at the Fall Meeting
of the American Physiological Society, Madison, Wis-
consin, 1954.

In each experiment there were 5 to 20 consecutive col-
lection periods each lasting from 10 to 30 minutes. In
all, 53 experiments were completed and 557 samples of
sweat collected and analyzed for sodium. Of this group,
362 samples (32 experiments, 9 subjects) were also ana-
lyzed for potassium. Most of the collections of sweat
were obtained from the proximal medioventral surface
of the forearm, while in a few experiments sites on the
arms, thighs, abdomen and back were used. During the
tests one or more samples of blood were drawn from an
antecubital vein, heparinized, centrifuged immediately
and the plasma analyzed for sodium and potassium in the
same manner as the samples of sweat.

Two experiments served to estimate the precision of
the measurements: A solution containing 122 mEq. per L.
of sodium and 10 mEq. per L. of potassium was delivered
onto filter paper discs in 20 weighing vessels. Each of
five vessels received approximately 0.2 ml. of the solu-
tion (Na 24 /sEq., K 2.0 *Eq.); five received 0.1 ml.
(Na 12 ,uEq., K 1.0 /AEq.); five received 0.05 ml.
(Na 6 #Eq., K. 0.5 AEq.); and the remaining five vessels
received 0.025 ml. (Na 3 ,uEq., K 0.25 usEq.). In the sec-
ond experiment a solution containing 33 mEq. of sodium
and 10 mEq. of potassium per liter was delivered onto
discs in 15 weighing vessels. Five of the vessels re-
ceived 0.05 ml. (Na 1.6 AEq., K 0.5 jEq.) five received
0.025 ml. (Na 0.8 ,uEq., K 0.25 JAEq.) and five received
0.125 ml. (Na 0.4 uEq., K 0.13 uEq.). The size of each
sample was measured by weight and the quantity of so-
dium and potassium determined by flame photometry
just as in the routine procedure. The results showed
that the recovery became less precise with decrease in
the absolute quantities of sodium and potassium brought
to analysis (Table I). The recoveries of 3 /AEq. of so-
dium and 0.5 uEq. of potassium averaged 101 + 3.1 per
cent and 101.5. ± 5.1 per cent respectively. These are
the quantities of sodium and potassium that would be
encountered in 50 mg. of sweat containing 60 mEq. per L.
of sodium and 10 mEq. per L. of potassium.

RESULTS

Sodium

The concentration of sodium, SNa, rose toward
a maximum, S'Na, with increase in the rate of
sweating (Figure 1). Over a range of flows from
0.35 to 25.3 gm. per M2min., SNa varied from 1.9 2

2This is the lowest significant value found for SN.;
but the fact that still lower values prevailed at times was
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TABLE I

Recovery of known amounts of sodium and potassium from fiter paper discs

Sodium Potassium

Amount of Na Per cent Recovered Amount of K Per cent Recovered
Solution added * jq. Mean * S.D. added * jsEq. Mean * S.D.

A 24.6 99.2 0.2 2.02 100 2.0
12.6 102 2.0 1.03 101 1.0

6.11 102 1.8 0.50 105 2.0
3.12 101 3.1 0.26 116 14.7

B 1.79 95.3 10.0 0.52 98 5.3
0.84 105 8.0 0.25 104 18.0
0.42 120 15.0 0.13 123 22.1

* Average of 5 replicates.

to 103.8 mEq. per L., the maximum being well
below the concentration in plasma, PNa. In any

one experiment, PNa remained constant; in the
total of 53 experiments, PNa varied between the
extremes of 137 to 153 mEq. per L. without
any systematic relation to the concentration in
sweat. The ratio, SNa/PNa, averaged 0.39 + 0.20
with a range from 0.05 to 0.64.

The rate of excretion of sodium in the sweat,
ENa, a product of both the concentration, SNa,
and the flow, V, rose sharply because of increase
in both factors. Therefore at high rates of flow
the excretion rate approached a linear function of
flow, ENa = S'Na V - TNa, where S'Na and TN.
are constants (Figure 2).

S'Na and TNa were estimated from the linear re-
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FIG. 1. RELATION BETWEENTHE CONCENTRATIONOF SO-
DIUM IN SWEATANDTHE SWEATINGRATE

The data presented are from a typical experiment, each
point representing an individual collection period. An
encircled point refers only to data from the first collec-
tion period at each test site.

evident from the occasional failure of our analytical
method to detect any sodium in sweat samples obtained
at flow rates of 2 gm. per M'min. or less.

z
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SODIUM IN THE SWEATANDTHE SWEATINGRATE
The data are calculated from the experiment shown in

Figure 1. An encircled point refers only to data from the
first collection period at each test site.

gressions of ENa on V for values of V above 5 gm.
per M2min., omitting the first period which proved
to be atypical (vide infra). Values for S'NO and
TNa derived from 25 experiments on seven sub-
jects are given in Table II. S'N. averaged 56.5 +
29.1 mEq. per L. with a range from 7 to 96 mEq.
per L.; TNa averaged 185 100 ,&Eq. per M2min.
with a range from 19 to 300 uEq. per M2min.
S'Na and TN0 were found to vary greatly from sub-
ject to subject but very much less in replicate
studies involving the same subject (Table II).
The variance of S'N. and TN. from site to site
in the same experiment was significantly less (p <

# (i,
60 x 0+

+
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0.01) than the variance from experiment to ex-
periment at the same site, indicating that the total
variance of these parameters was due chiefly to
physiological factors and not to experimental
technique.

The concentration of sodium in the sweat of
the collection period immediately following the
stimulating injection was not related to the sweat-
ing rate in the same manne'r as the concentration
of sodium in the sweat of the subsequent collection
periods. The point defining the concentration of
sodium and the sweating rate of the initial col-
lection period usually fell well above any simple
curve fitted to the points defining the concentra-

tions of sodium and the rates of flow of sweat of
the subsequent periods (Figure 1). In several
experiments the sweating rate during the second
collection period was the same as or greater than
the sweating rate during the initial period; in each
of these experiments the concentration of sodium
in the initial sample of sweat was invariably higher
than the concentration of sodium in the sample
of sweat obtained in the following period. This
difference proved to be significant (p < 0.01).

Potassium
In general the concentration of potassium in

the sweat, Sk, remained constant as the rate of

TABLE II

Excretion of water, sodium and potassium in swveat after intradermal Mecholyl * t.

Put.,It 1lop. s1te -I -2
me. Gm.si ..q"
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LWr
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LWr

LWr
LWr
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LWF
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4 6.A

5
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3 69

4 6

J.T. 1 RV

2 37
IF

3 69
lip

13.2
12.7
11.4
15.4

11.6
12.6
6.9
6.9
9.2

11.0
7.5
6.6

13.0
12.0
10.53
11.6
10.4

6.7
6.6
6.7

7.2
6.7
6.2
6.2
7.0

10.6
6.1I
6.1

10. 5
7.6

6.1
5.6
6.7
6.5

5.1I
5-5

7.1
5.6
7.7
7.1
7.9
7.3
5.5
6.4

10.0

13.9
12.4
12.6
11.7

11.6
12.1

6.9
6.6

10.0

7.9
6.6

11.0
10.7

___ %A.o
-1o-2 w i-1a-2 -IC

774 67.4 59
"I* 61.0 60
740 75.3 46
765 60 .6 46

6139 76.7 54
724 92.5 5?
397 46.1 57
173 66. 56

336 76.2 36
467 66.6 44
312 65.5 42
26 61.4 43

767 66.0 66
763 63.6 64
617 77.2 56
739 66.6 61

726 67.3 73
729 52.6 64
630 61.6 73
766 66.1 60

316 66.6 44.2
366 66.2 46.0

367 76.0 47.0
361 63.4 47.6
360 70.0 51.2
565 102.4 55.4
226 57.6 37.2
266 61.0 36.6

522 66.2 46.5
367 80.4 47.3

6.7
6.6
5.0
6.6
6.5
6.6
7.0
6.1
9.1
6.7
6. I

6.6
7.0
7.4
7.3
6.5
6.2
7.2
7.1

9.7
10.0

9.6
10.2

9.9
9.5

10.0

9.1
10.4

6. 1
6.6
6.9
6.2a
6.6
6.7
6.3
4.6
4.6
4.6
4.7
6.7
6.1I
6.0
6.4
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13.6
10.2
11.3

4.6
4.6

4.9
4.7
5.2
5.6
4.0
3.7

5.4
4.6

566 63.4 44.0 10.5 4.2
220 26.6 43.4 6.6 5.0

369 60.0 54.7 v.6 6.2
302 66.2 40.3 10.1 4.6

252 46.0 46.6 9.5 5.3
260 60.6 51.0 11.2 4.6

77 74.0 10.9 10.4 1.0
66 96.0 11.4 41.6 1.0

96 62.4 12.1 10.7 1.2
so 77.0 11.3 10.9 1.0

107 66.0 13.7 11.3 1.2
60.4 76.4 12.4 10.5 1.2

04.6 66.6 15.4 12.7 1.2
97.6 73.0 1A.3 11.4 1.3

1I"
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122 7.6
116 6.2

77 10.6
67 10.7
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60.6

43.0
43.5

6.6

10.53
10. 4
10.3
9.0

10. 5
9.7

11.2
9.5

10.4

1.6

0.6
1.0

0.7
0.7

0.7
0.6

1.0
1.1

3.7

6
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TABLE Ii.-Continued

%.0 ^- %N22^ 0 ^^.A < T

PEIISEI Imp. 211. -1 -2 - -2 -1 -2 I -1 -2Ib. C mlm 6 ,q .Im U .sq sam U.Iq mq _qL_ L E 1a

1.6. 1 5Th 3.0 169 6.2
LTh 3.0 162 22.0

2 Wm5 3.4 261 77.2
LSh 2.7 167 69.4

3 5Th 4.1 226 2.T
L71 3.4 192 S7.*

4 th(R- L) 3.6 149 36.6 39.1 9.4 4.2F(RC L) 7.3 2a4 66.3 40.2 9.1 4.4
2 5Th 6.? 210 64.4 31.4 9.2 3.3

US 2.2 146 47.2 26.7 9.2 3.2
6 v 2.1 211 44.6 41.5 6.6 4.7

Lr 2.4 248 49.7 42.7 6.2 2.0
1.2. 1 2r 4.2 166 3a.7 37.7 6.7 4.4
-L 3.7 126 31.6 34.2 6.7 4.0

J. D'A. I w 3.4 91 27.1
IF 4.6 67 26.1

2 LI 2.4 1" 31.2
3 RF 4.2 302 49.2

LT 4.1 1i 46.0
4 27 6.0 321 26271 -2

L1 2.6 293 20.6
2 2 6.2 262 42.9

U 6.0 271 45.3 5 -140

CS. 1 2 4.0 26 60.4
LI 7:6 471 29.4 -5

a 25 4.6 196 42.6
LF 4.6 176 36.2

L.D. I 5T 2.6 247 62.2
LT 3.2 264 E2.0

LUs. I La 4.4 132 26.4
2 27 2.2 132 33.4
3 27 7. 2 242 34.0
4 27 3.2 90 26.0
2 Lr 4.6 135 26.7

A.M. I LU 2.1 263 22.0

R.F. a 2F S.1 167 40.4 33.o 6.0 4.2
LU 4.1 140 33.0 34.1 6.0 4.2

6.5. 1 27 2.3 93 40.6
LU 3.0 9 33.4

5.7. 1 7R 2.2 S6 23.0
Ut 3.5 97 27.3

6 2r 1.6 64 "3.
LU 2.6 104 3.3

3 27 1.1 19 17. 1
Uf 1.5 5S 10.7

G.C. I RI 2.1 118 26.0
U 3.0 116 56.5

v.? 1R 1.5 22 26.6 11.4 30.3 0.6
L 1.5 20 40.2 16.2 21.6 0.5

* Q32o, QNa and QK represent total quantities obtained in the serial periods at
each site divided by the collection time in minutes and corrected to a standard skin
area of 1 M'. SIN& and TN. are the slope and intercept, respectively, of the linear
regression of the rate of excretion of sodium on the rate of flow of sweat for flows
exceeding 5 gm. per M2min.

t Sodium chloride intake was unrestricted but not administered quantitatively
to the six normal subjects: J. T., I. S., I. B., L. D., A. N., and G. C. The hyper-
tensive patients were given sodium chloride in the following amounts daily: M. H.,
M. L., J. D'A., C. S., J. S., and N. F., 175 mEq.; L. F., F. McC., and M. F., 22
mEq.; A. Y., and W. P., 5 mEq.

Values for SN. and TN. could be estimated only for the experiments in which
the rate of flow of sweat exceeded 5 gn. per Minin. during at least 3 of the collec-
tion periods. In subject, M. H., the high sweating rate permitted estimation of
S'Na and TN. for each site as well as the average values for each experiment.

1 RF-right forearm, LF-left forearm, RUF-right upper forearm, RLF-
right lower forearm, LUF-left upper forearm, LLF-left lower forearm, A-arm,
Th-thigh, B-back.
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(a) Illustrates the relation that is usually observed;

(b) illustrates the atypical response. An encircled point
refers only to data from the first collection period at each
test site.

sweating, V, varied from 0.35 to 25.3 gm. M2min.
(Figure 3a); therefore, the rate of excretion of
potassium in the sweat, Ek, a product of the con-

centration and flow, increased in linear proportion
to V throughout the entire range of V (Figures
4 and 5). Two of the experiments proved to be
atypical in that Sk, like SNa, rose with increase in
V (Figure 3b), but, unlike SNa, did not appear to
approach a maximal value.

Sk was proportional to the concentration of po-

tassium in plasma, Pk, which remained constant
in any one experiment but ranged from 3.7 to 5.6
mEq. per L. in the total of 32 experiments. The
ratio of the mean concentration of potassium in the
sweat to the concentration in plasma, Sk/Pk, aver-

aged 2.2 + 0.48 with a range from 1.7 to 4.2.
The samples of sweat obtained from the period

ls&x . vThghtfoearm
Left X

'St 0 5 10 15
Grams pera 12 minute

KaT,e ol ilow at swea-t (v)
FIG. 4. RELATION BETWEENTHE RATE OF EXcRETION OF

POTASSIUMIN THE SWEATANDTHE SWEATINGRATE
The data are calculated from the experiment shown in

Figure 3a. An encircled point refers only to data from
the first collection period at each test site.
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FIG. 5. RELATION BETWEENTHE RATE or ExcRETION OF
POTASSIUMIN THE SWEATANDTHE SWEATINGRATE
Data are from the same experiment as the data of Fig-

ures 1 and 2. An encircled point refers only to data
from the first collection period at each test site.

immediately following the injection of Mecholyl
had a higher concentration of potassium than the
subsequent periods. The concentration of potas-
sium in the sweat of 68 initial collection periods,
SK°, averaged 10.7 2.9 mEq. per L.; excluding
the data from the initial periods, the sweat potas-
sium concentration averaged 8.9 + 2.5 mEq. per

L. This difference proved to be significant
(p <0.01).

The ratio of the potassium concentration in the
initial sweat samples to the concentration in
plasma, SK°/PK, averaged 2.5 + 0.27 with a range

from 1.9 to 4.4. In the experiments in which 4
sites were stimulated simultaneously, the sweating
rate during the initial period, Vo, varied enough
from site to site to show that SKOwas independent
of Vo.

Summation of water, sodium and potassium ex-

cretion during the entire response to stimulation

The total quantities of water, QHIO, sodium,
QNa, and potassium, QK, excreted from each site
during a test were determined by adding the
amounts of water, sodium and potassium obtained
in the successive periods. If all the sweat follow-
ing a single injection of Mecholyl were collected
as a single sample, the concentration of sodium
and potassium would be QNa/QH2o and QK/QH2o,
respectively. The value of QN./QH2o ranged from
6.2 to 85.2 mEq. per liter, averaging 39.5 18.4
mEq. per L. (Table II); QK/QHsO averaged
9.4 2.5 mEq. per L. with a range from 5.0 to
21.8 mEq. per L. (Table II). Both QNa/H2O

50-5

EK 6,6(±QM)V- 1.2(±1.27)
(omitting initial periods)

DD
X_ X~~~~~~

Forearm sites

50 _/ * Right upper
+ lowe
* Left upper
x a lowerf

(Initial periods are encircled)
O I
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and QK/H2O varied greatly from subject to sub-
ject, but very much less variation was evident in
replicate experiments carried out on the same
subject (Table II). In addition the variance of
these parameters from site to site in the same
experiment was significantly less (p < 0.01) than
from experiment to experiment at the same site,
indicating that the total variance of both QNa/
QH2o and QK/QH2o was due predominantly to
physiological and not technical factors.

The ratio of the total excretion of sodium to the
total excretion of potassium, QNa/QK, averaged
4.3 ± 3.4 with a range from 0.64 to 13.6. In the
initial period following stimulation the ratio of
the excretion of sodium to the excretion of po-
tassium, SNa°/SK0, averaged 5.5 + 3.4 with a
range from 0.9 to 14.4.

No noteworthy differences were observed when
the data obtained from the normal subjects were
compared with that obtained from the hyperten-
sive patients on a high salt intake. Nonetheless
it is of interest that the factor of hypertensive dis-
ease appeared to be dissociated from the factor of
sodium chloride intake, since patients W. P. and
A. Y., in whom the sodium chloride intake was
most severely restricted (5 mEq. daily), were not
found to have the lowest concentrations of sodium
in the sweat. In fact, the lowest values of sweat
sodium concentration and the highest value of
sweat potassium concentration were observed in
the hypertensive patients, F. McC., L. F., and
M. F., in whomthe salt intake was more than four
times as great (22 mEq. daily).

DISCUSSION

The lower concentration of sodium in sweat as
compared to plasma could occur as a result of
primary movement of water by the tubular cells
from the extracellular fluid to the gland lumen
followed by diffusion of sodium ions insufficient
to restore concentration equilibrium. If, in this
schema, some of the diffusing sodium ions were
to be engaged and then transported by another
cellular process oriented in the reverse direction,
i.e., from the forming sweat to the extracellular
fluid, the sodium concentration of the sweat would
be further lowered. Alternatively, if both water
and sodium were transported across the tubular
epithelium in one direction in one portion of the
gland and in the opposite direction in another por-

tion of the gland, the lower concentration of so-
dium in sweat relative to extracellular fluid would
be a consequence of a net dominance of water
transport lumenwards, and/or sodium transport
in the opposite direction. A simpler explanation
for the production of sweat of low sodium concen-
tration, namely, reabsorption of sodium from an
ultrafiltrate of plasma (as in the kidney), is un-
acceptable a priori because of the lack in the
structure of the sweat gland of a filtering bed
comparable to the glomerulus. Furthermore it
has been shown in physiological studies that the
sweat gland presents a barrier to the free dif-
fusion from extracellular fluid to tubule lumen of
small molecules that pass through the glomerular
filter without hindrance (3).

In a previous paper we have suggested that a
precursor solution is formed in variable amounts
in the sweat glands, that a constant fraction of
this solution is returned to the extracellular fluid,
and, therefore, that the sweating rate is propor-
tional to the rate of formation of precursor (2).
In the present work it has been shown that the
rate of excretion of sodium in the sweat, ENa, is
not a linear function of the rate of flow of sweat,
nor, therefore, of the rate of formation of pre-
cursor. The increment in the rate of excretion of
sodium in the sweat, dEN., rises with increment
in the sweating rate, dV, and, therefore, with in-
crement in the rate of formation of precursor.
The ratio dENa/dV appears to approach a maxi-
mumlimiting value, a phenomenon which is ex-
plained if it is assumed that the sweat gland forms
a precursor solution of constant sodium concen-
tration from which sodium is reabsorbed by a
process of limited capacity. Under this assump-
tion the quantity of sodium presented per unit
time to the reabsorbing system, that is, the rate
of input of sodium, depends on the concentration
of sodium in the precursor and the rate of forma-
tion of precursor. At the lowest rates of forma-
tion of precursor, the rate of input of sodium will
be less than the reabsorptive capacity, and none
will appear in the sweat. With increasing rates
of formation of precursor the sodium input will
equal and then exceed the maximal rate of reab-
sorption; at this point sodium appears in the
sweat collected on the skin surface.3 With fur-

8 Since the tubules may be expected to vary in func-
tional capacity as well as size, the glands with the small-
est maximal reabsorptive capacity for sodium will per-
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ther increase in the rate of formation of precursor
the rate of reabsorption of sodium becomes a pro-
gressively smaller fraction of the rate of input of
sodium and thus the rate of excretion of sodium
in the sweat approaches the rate of input asymp-
totically. The slope of this asymptote, the maxi-
muminput of sodium per unit quantity of sweat
produced, is identical with the limiting concentra-
tion of sodium, S'Na, which is approached at rates
of flow exceeding 5 gm. per M2min.; the intercept,
TNa, can be interpreted as the maximal capacity
of the glandular mechanism for reabsorption of
sodium from a precursor solution (Table II).

This hypothesis has been suggested as an ex-
planation of the relation between the concentration
of sodium and the rate of flow of salivary secre-
tion (4). The rate of excretion of sodium in
parotid saliva was found to approximate a linear
function of the rate of flow of saliva at flows above
1 ml. per minute. A linear regression of the rate
of sodium excretion on the rate of salivary flow
has a slope, S'Na, of 107 ± 3.8 mEq. per liter and
an intercept, TNa, of 60 ± 7.8 juEq. per minute.
In view of the fact that the subjects of both the
saliva and the sweat studies were maintained in the
same environment with similar activities, diets and
daily intakes of sodium, it is of interest that the
mean value of S'Na for saliva was greater than
any single value and approximately twice the
mean value of S'N. for sweat. The parameter,
TNa, cannot be directly compared, since in the case
of saliva, it is influenced by the amount of func-
tioning parotid tissue in the gland studied, and,
in the case of the sweat, it is influenced by the di-
mensions and density of glands in the skin area
sampled.

In the case of potassium, a reabsorptive process
is not suggested since the rate of excretion, EK,
was found in general to be simply proportional to
the sweating rate, the curves passing through the
origin (Figures 4 and 5).

SUMMARY

The concentrations of sodium and potassium in
human sweat were measured following stimula-
mit the appearance of sodium excretion at the lowest
rates of flow. This would explain the appearance of so-
dium in the sweat at times when the average rate of in-
put of sodium into the glands is less than the average
reabsorptive capacity.

tion of sweating by local injection of acetyl B;
methylcholine.

The concentration of sodium rose toward a
maximum with increase in the sweating rate but
was always lower than the concentration in the
plasma. The mean concentration of sodium in
the total output of sweat from each stimulated site
ranged from 6.2 to 85.2 mEq. per L. averaging
39.5 ± 18.4 mEq. per L. The concentration of
sodium in the sweat obtained in the initial collec-
tion period was invariably higher than the con-
centration of sodium in the sweat collected in any
subsequent period even when the sweating rate
was lower in the initial than in the subsequent
period.

The concentration of potassium in the sweat,
SK, was greater than the concentration in the
plasma, PK, the ratio SK/PK averaging 2.2 ±
0.48. In general SK remained constant as the
sweating rate declined; exceptionally SK de-
creased with decrease in the sweating rate. The
average concentration of potassium in the sweat
obtained in the initial collection periods was sig-
nificantly higher (P < 0.01) than the average
concentration of potassium in the sweat collected
subsequently. The concentration of potassium in
the total output of sweat from each stimulated site
ranged from 5.0 to 21.8 mEq. per L., averaging
9.4 + 2.5 mEq. per L.

The relation of the rate of excretion of sodium
and potassium to the rate of flow of sweat is com-
patible with the hypothesis that both ions are de-
livered into a precursor solution and that sodium,
but not potassium, is reabsorbed by a subsequent
process of limited capacity.
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